Carbon and nitrogen levels have been determined for 24 species of intertidal benthic algae from the northwest coast of Spain, by means of an automatic C, H, N, combustion analyzer. These are presented here äs a carbon to nitrogen ratio. Brown algae showed the hjghest mean values among the non-calcified algae. The rate of production of a given alga and its C:N ratio shows an inverse relationship. There was no evident relationship between the level at which a given alga was growing in the intertidal, and the C:N ratio. Older thallus parts showed a greater C:N ratio than did younger parts.
Introduction Results
The hydrographical Significance of C:N ratios has been The percentages of dry matter separated into carbon (l), considered by a number of authors (Parsons and Stricknitrogen (2) , and hydrogen (3) atong with the C:N ratio land 1962, Provasoli 1963, Menzel and Ryther 1964, (4) are presented in Figure l . It will be seen that the Trevaillon 1967, Flemmer and Biggs 1971, Quazim and amounts of carbon and nitrogen show a low positive Sankaranarayanan 1972, Banse 1974, and Fraga, in press ), correlation value (r equals 0.48). A graphic presentation who have been concerned with the relationship between of a regression analysis (according to the methods used the levels of these elements in organisms and their by Fraga, in press ) is shown in Figure 2 . The formula recycling in aquatic habitats. Parsons et aL (1961) studied derived from Figure 2 is that in the following equation: the organic composition of eleven planktonic algae ,, ^ C=539N + 1243 cultured in the laboratory, and Mann (1972) has considered the C:N ratio äs related to phenological There were significant differences found between the observations, C:N ratio in the brown algae studied and other groups (Chlorophyta and Rhodophyta). The brown algae appear to have a lower nitrogen content than red and green Materials and Methods algae ( Fig. l and 2 ).
Twenty-four species of benthic algae were collected from intertidal rocks in Vigo Bay, N.W. Spain (Tab. 1). All Discussion collections were made during the last week of January, and were processed for analysis on the same day äs they Low C:N ratios are characteristic of those phases in were collected. The plants were dried at 80 °C for 3 hours, algal growth cycles when there is a rapid increase in biothen ground manually to a homogeneous fine powder, mass, while higher values pertain when there is low proand ultimately dried further at 100 °C. The dried and ductivity. Mann (1972) found these same trends for powdered samples were then introduced for combustion Laminaria digitata and L tongicruris during favorable and in a C, N, H, Perkin-Elmer 240 autoanalyzer. The accuracy unfavorable growth seasons. of the analysis was verified by running known samples of ft ^^ ^^ ^ mfer ^ ^ positi()n jn which an glutamic acid and other amino acids (Fraga.m Press) .
^^^ . $ ^ ^^ .^^ fte c . N The combustion temperature used was 840 C.
because ^ gt Wgh ^^^ ^ would haye Multiple samples of the most important species (sense cell walls than those at lower less exposed levels. This from Whittaker 1965) from the intertidal communities seems to be the case for Pelvetia canaliculata, Fucus sampled were studied, so that an evaluation of statistical spiralis and Himanthalia elongata\ however, greater C:N Variation could be obtained.
ratios were found in species below or near the mean tide level such äs Laminaria ochroieuca, Sacchoriza polyschides, Cystoseira tamariscifolia and Cystoseira baccata, so that while intertidal position may influence the composition of some algae, not all algae respond in this way.
Studies on the productivity and phenology of benthic algae in Vigo Bay (NieH, unpublished) seem to be related to the analysis presented in Figure l . All species having a winter period of dormancy such äs Enteromorpha ramulosa, Sacchoriza polyschides, Laminaria ochroieuca, Cystoseira baccata, Cystoseira tamariscifolia, Fucus spiralis, Pelvetia canaliculata, Gelidium sesquipedale, Gelidium attenuatum r and Gigartina acicularis have high C:N ratios cornpared with algae within the same Division not having this seasonal reproductive pattern« However, other species that were growing during the winter period 
Conclusions
1. Carbon: Nitrogen ratios are distinctive in the alga] groups studied, with higher values in the brown algae than those found in either the Chlorophyta or Rhodophyta.
2, The growth and reproduction of the seaweeds belonging at the same phyla coincides with variations in the carbon to nitrogen ratios. This fmding is in agreement with the observations of Mann (1972) , who also correlated intense growth periods with high C:N ratios. Similarly, species in a dormaiit, or slow-growth period had lower C:N values.
3-The older parts of the algae having persistent and not persistent thalli (Hemiphanerophytes in the sense of Feldmann 1951) present higher values than young occasional ones.
